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$ebJ t ' Quarterly BeBert (OPI{AV Bepor_t Syrnbol 5OSO-2) for- 
Berlod endtng 31 Decenber L953

(e) CHO V7L43l22 of Deeenber 1953(tl C$TCPACff,t 1tr EF'1-1 &t s€r-1045 of 25 Febnrary
L954 to N'AYID Satpan

Bef r

1. Readdresged and forwarded..

2.

Er lhe flrst endorscment hereto raakes reference to a
eonfcrenee p:lanned fsr .&prtl to cttseuss among o!h9r thtags
the 4arage te:.the'doek aiea ta Sa'5'paa aae*gJ.ellc*r+F ffiogn
EE*xis-,*=Xeuj.r, of these facll,ltles ls eonsLdcred eg$cntiaL
to the noriC1 op:eratlori of tb pcait end necessary to the con-
tlnurrg tlactlonlng of the aetlvttles 'prssentl":f otr''&itpaas'

b. 5$e progress made in lnventorylng eounuAleatlon
equllraent ls nsted-rrl.th apProval.

Gr Ehe rork aeConpJ.tshed ln eonnection rlth the Land er*
chaage p1ragrs-fs--aite& rit[ lntere.et,. 'Fhat. poslttve stcPs
h*il=befi,.'iifea__torrd the u}tiete eonsu$&at1oa of a, problen
I"aa si6[f"S rJso].utlon ls deeneil eonmenda.ble. It ls sta]ed-
tllr[ {Ae fa[a""*tanges aceonlr:ltEhed havs accrucC'a fee slmp1e
il-ti"-{;,{G mitia Etates Goicrnment. thts ts tn etror;.-ln'-
i{e"d ico el-sple tttlc tuis eecrued' to ths Goncrapent of t}e -
B1q"a fe*ltoii. -4"-of tf,ts date ne Un1ted States orn+d;6t6
G;-"r-has:t."i., avittseil.e for purposes of '.aaklag laad' a:n;
changes*

d.+ Beferenees (ar) and (b)r have.resolvecl tlre questlon
ralsJa as to a-aeifrifie aeeisi5n or' lhq^firtqse loeCtlon of the
savat Actrlnts[rair.ri-fntf $i;il GefuAfne 1t5'aedtlcar fcel1l-
iiei" the ,ooE-.io-g."y at1l Las been appioved ancl firnels a'11o-
cated therefor.

;9+ he use of local revenue firnds for flnaneing. the re-
bab*1ltatlea ;i ifu-;ieonAiiy poneg clistrlbutlo! srslen ln the

"dffi"*, 
li-"pprsvedl a;s an abpioprlate utllLEatlon of these

firnd,s.
b5380
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3* IocaL Governrent - By reference (b) CISCPACFLI advl,secl
I{IVAD Selpan of the desLrablLlty of d,eveLoplag a loea1 trans'
pe"",!atfon syetcu undcr tbe cognlzauee of tbe'Salpan -Gongressf6g"the In{rpose of servlag lndlgenous requlrenents fsr vlslt-
lrrg the hospltql.
{.i' Acl&aadm BIs - Ihe report elf, the Copra $tablllzetlon fun(l
reflects a very satlsfaetory d,evelopraent.

5. BY eoPY
lncluile the

heresf $aval Adatalstration $aipan ts requested to
followtng lnfornatlon ln future reportsr

&o SonBLete c=pqrt laformatton l.ncludlng qgLes of p:oduce
to the Atr toree orr ftuaa.

'b. 'l#taffio*a'af popalat-{on fLgures by lslaads.

6n .HffiD $*lpar*'.iq ,t!*rfher requcsted to prepare the followlng:

, Br Jaattfleatlon to the chlef of saval operatlons vla-the
ebali-of'"dtaana-'f;t an increaso ia th? lnetlgerous_Iabor al.lottr-

ry+ ,I-rr=..f i *kr:,r"i."t o.ttt1-:t:*scpo'denee'

t+ Bepert oa''p}aanlng for *be fiLhrc rababtltktlaa ef i
foruer resldents of Agrlhan. ,

Gr Plans for atlllatlon or d!.spos!.tten of the l{avy
cattle herd.

d[. Aetton taHB:' ,,11 resBeet te the non-ava*lablllty of, /

suppliee at the stuclent sehool sto?e'

?, Ebe Effort e:rpended' and "trr4"81!11",1?*1::T::t-:-**:6i ri-ir,I-iiiiri]i-ina lmprovement dgrlns L953.9f tF
under the iu"i"Al,etGn of'tfr" Naval Admtntstratlon Unusder the "J

aaa Ueroveacnt dlrr9g f?53 of ths - 
prqgraas

iA "f-lr,e 
rqaml .[,anrilsiistfon trnit 9elpal

ffiH;";TlEfr ilIiaffi; il ?;ti"?ane! or rytl:-^Iry.13u*I:-::;rer*ss r' r.rB' ' Elaiet,atron ai" Lpted wltb denstder-talned ltl the Past Years ai
gble satlsfaetloa.

H.'G.' HoPrOoD
Chlef of Staff

Copy tor
coxlitrvlfiRI AI{AS
NAVAD SaaPan
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25,Jea L954

Erom: Copmander $ava1 Ferees Marianas
?or eeumaniier la Ohlef U.S. Paelfle Fleet

subj: Quarterly Report (0PNAT Report $yaboL 5080-2) pertod
endlng 3L December 1953

1. Forward,ed.

2, SEWAet_ 4 eeqferenee ls p]-aa:red ln Apritr ts make plans
for -the rehabilttatlon of the lsl.ands daumged by typhoon
D&BIft.' ?hls eenfere:ece w111 afio afie"rr irre abuaL-ei to-ine
deek area ia Salpan.

3. .flDSTSISTRATfOI{: The improvements made to exlstlng cottr-
nunicatton facllltles and the progress made by the sedtcel

COT{ITANDF,B NAYAL FOBCES }TABIANAS

artaeat .ia

,

egqplgtf4g .q11 proposed santtatloa preJects ,ee*,1-f,l:atto'. : . .,rr: 1. .
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I. EENERAL

A. On 2!L 0ctober, repreaentatives of Colnnande in Chief Paclfic Fleet
ry"{! dth Captain G, T. SIRAUB, US'*I as eqrior meaber, vislted ttre existlng
fasllities in connection uith proposed more of the initatlation to !{avy }IilJ"
area.

\t ll r,
On 2 Noraber, the ccurmand r,rag vlslted by Ur. J.

'JNO budget divlslon, to disqrss approrpriations anil?ffi
There uas a special flfght on 2 Norrmber to trransport a gnoup of LB

Tnrkese to saipan wher3 they have now settled with rellatives,

On rc Nwanber, a s'urpr{.se re5.nspectlon of ttre A&ninlstration and
Materl"aL cordition of ttre $aval Administratlon l]rdt uas ccarductd by menbers
of Comrarrler Naval Forces Mrrianas Staff u'iih Gapialr Mann HAMM as senior
inspector. (the reguler annual inspecticin had. blen iretd in June). . .

Drrins the pert-od 4-L8 DecEnber, Mr. Gorge A. R0I,IANS and Mr. CarI
GOOffiEN fron t he AtfO Hono1ulu nrade an orbensive *age c3.assification sutrrey cf
al.L indtgenous mployees

0n 1O Deceober, the r'redica.I departnnenL was lnspected W Captain T. F.
WffiNm? (rc) USg, the Conmanlins 0fflcer, U. S. Nava1 iiospital, &r@.

On 13-14 Decober, t;ryhoon DOilS pasoeC throrrgh the l,larlanas hrt tire;.r''t
wEIs no qcbensive danage on Saipan. In artielpation of poesible higlr tirles enri
heavy seasr the beach rlalI in the barracks are, was reinf,oroed and wittrstood
the strong rlnds and hlgh uater. It is believed that tlphoon DORIS passed,
directly over the island of Agrihan and destrqrcd aLl. fod. and rqedical stores
as weIL as the coconrrt trees. The erfiire populatton of LL2 Carolirrlans was
ermcuated to Saipan on 2, Decaber by the USS I'll{ITEfllrBSI (DF^634) vrhich io"as
at that tine on a search and rescue missLon for a nrissing RID-8 plane repl:rtel
Lost in the ttrphoon,

B. There nrere rrc changoe affectlng the status of the Saipan District
dunirg the qrarter. f'or record Frrposes, ttre trander of Adnclnlstre,tive
responelbility for the galpan Dlstrict of ttre Tnrst Territory of the Fasifie
Islands frour t,he Department of Interior to't}re Departr.nenb of the Naqp for the
roainder of the Marlanas Islands (Iess'Bota) les recelved as an qnclosure
to OPNAV NOTICE fl$A of I+ Decenber 1953r std tes p&lished prrreuant to
Preslder$iaL Dreeutive Order 104?0 of 1? July 1953.

II. Co\IEAllMm[T /ND AiI'{IMSfi'RATICN

A. Nava} A&tnistration.

1. F\rnctional 0rganizatLm Stnrcture.

. No ela.nges.

2. A&rtnletratlcn.

,l;i

:
a-jl:'{

' :1'

,i'

.

r+;

i.

ir'.

a. Prcplauatimrs, crders, dtrectlves, regulati.ons.

An aneil&ent to $ectLon 338 of ttre Code of the Tnrst Terrttory
of the Pacd.ftc fslpnds pertaining to tlre service of legal prrcess on absent
defqndants t,as pttblished by Corma,nter Naval Forces }larianas on 2 Novober 1953
as E<ect$J.'re Order No. L, flIe A17 terC.al. 6501. Erecuf,ive Orr:'y llo. 2 p61'-
taining to amendments to serreraL sectitrjs of the code, prtmar:.i-;' on Lard iootres,
was aLso publtshed on 2 Nonsnber Lg53 file A1?, Eer{El 6502. Both orr*erg have
been t,ranslated lnto t&e mtive language for prrblJ.c diesednation, See
ADDENDA rrEll 8nd nFn.



V 1 Decqben 1951 rfilch #
Decqber L953. The Dtstr{.ct Orrler
of prd.vately owned motor vehieles.

ilT F+trr5.Er uLItfrfIE5 IEEIE p-
Ucmalc farral Forees lrtr*r{.amsa

srtt *m['"
inspeetlonsres cn the subJect of senri-annrral

(see ammnrig ngrr).

b. Political.
(r) niera trips.

one FLeld rrtp was nade to the Nethern ldarianas rslandsutllizlng the uss rJM I{.48. see ADDEIDA xAn ard rBil &r detalls.

(2) Dtscussions wittr Local govemment.

Meebings between ttre !{ayor of ttre ldunicipaltty of saipan
and Representatives of NavaL Admlnistration Unit were rEId dui.ing ihe rnonth of
Decqber for the_purpose of prep.rlng IocaI legislatd.on for ttre Saifran Corgress
on the subJect of cont:o1 of local busirpss hours and practtees. Simj.lar -
di-scussi.ons were held co:cern:ing the lrcrease of beer alldnances to beer '
Licensees, Nava1 A&inisbration Medlc&L Be,presentattves have contlnqed. thelr
dlscussions uith loca1 govemment gfficials in regards to santtatlon lmprovaneritsof the lndigenous populace.

(3) eroblems.

There are no outstanding problems.

3. Judicial,

a. Courts anC peial a&dnistration, insane.

C-oltltsaThe last Cal.erdar Ca1l, listed as ADDENDUM trK" in the er:arteriy
B:p"*_IgT_{trf_1 - Sepaarber F, L953, extqded throughout the currqrt'quarter=
(See ADDOIilJ!4 rrHtt of thi.s report for details). the triaL Division of the-
tslp.r, Court of Appeals heard and dlsposed of six (5) felony cases &rd tSree(3) civif acticrns as ind.icated in AnDgp4;14 rrlr. Thls cLearLa tfre criminal side
of ito docket and left only two (e) ctff actions pendlng on the civIl side,
At the eld of the repozting peiod there is every in&ication that the civil
side of the docket 1d.11 be ompLeted drrrjng the first fer,r days of the nect
quarber.

Penar AdministraLiqn: The t&rden of the salmn Distfi-ct prison
has pronnrlgated sffi regulations ror irre sriir" District prison.
The rules and regulatlons have been prt into rmitlng and posted abput the
District Prion. Srrch was prtnulgated to lnsrre better securtty and a hlgher
degr.ee of disclpLine within the pnLson.

Insane: There ?rere no maJor etanges in the treatmsrt, sare ard
personnel firrnishffiE? insane durLng the ieprortin[ peniod. Dur5.ng th! presett
q'1art9r one (1) new petiert uas ecrmltteO to the neuro-phychlatri.c-ruard by theDistrict Court. This patient r^las comitted for obsenralion ano uas releaied.
31otg with tm (2) other patients in accordance with decislons nrade by theDistrict Phyehiatrlc Bosd wtrich ret during and after the close of the tast
r"eporting period. At the close of this qrrter there are four ([) patiente
committed for treatnmt ard. care in the uard.

b. ProbLemns.

Courts: No raaJor probleans.

PmaI Addni.stratiqr: No naJor pobLerre.

IlgeES: No maJor pnobloas.

Operraticna.

a. Port Operations,

lr.



l{arra1 ard
of geneml
a.nount of
nonth uas

indl6enors persorrrel @€{6d amrqd.mtelly a tO#giL of lZF loag tonr
cargo uhich included vehicles, stores, provisions and suppltes. The

cargo carrled an<l handled by Nar4y to the Naval Administrative Urrit by
as follows:

0ctober - 625 long tons - 1483 measured tons
Novenober - 2gl long tons - 7l+6 measured tons
Deceraber - 338 long tons - 9L5 measured tons

T}

b. Logistics.

Logistics have changed only slightly. The loss of the Naty
logistlc plane while engaged in air-search and rescue operati-ons i-n Decsnber has
upset regular.logistic flights, reducing flights from three to two flights per
week; however, the regular three flight schedul-e per week will be resumed soon,

Logistic support between Saipan and Tinian has continued as
usual drrntng the quaiter, with both LCM boats in use except for the nonth of
Decernber when LCI,I No. 2 was taken from the rrrater for repatrs. It wiLl be returned
to use shortly. At that time LCM No. I rrill undergo roajor repairs to the bottom,
Thj.s uork will be done by personnel at Saipan.

labor: $r'early sunmer most of the present Naqy complenent for
Operations wiLL be rotated, leaving thi-s Comnard with a serious sirorbage,
Arrangements rnrst be made to provide trained replacanents i.:mrediately, Ihgt12j5

l_nc Slkveiics-tq-egiusLjar*ens-lpqce,s

by uave action, future are for
u-e*_.

Able Dock. This fa"eility is not usable in its present condition,
The uater approacEffiffifrfticient depth to acconmodate C3 type vegsels, but the
doek surface has deteri-orated beyond repair. ffu6 ttftt beam piling su':ports are
still in fair condition, and the cross marbers, in uany cases, are salvageable"
No facilities eccist at thi-s stati-on to undertake rehabilitation"

Baker dock. This facllity is not usable. It was of a tenporary
constnrction and E5E-E5[ffiorated beynnd repair.

Plersa The Garnpan Boat Dock. Additional damage occurred due
to fiphoon mRlS.-frreat deal of the preser:tilfillrt uas vrashed into the ehannel

CharLj-e Dgek. typhoon DORIS caused a great deal of damage
tothisfaci1ity.ffiingerswerewashedawayand'presentpi1irrgntrst

deal of damage

be replaced, Complete rehabilitation is beyond this comnand. These repairs'
mrst be accomplished soon if this dock is to continue to be used effectively,
Tqnporary rep'irs +ril* be undertaken Hr th{ s q."',mand Ufrtil p. major oterhaul can

EEcconpJ.lshe4."bf-ouseid+ceu+eest ----**-*----*_--

c . Cormnrrnications.

Interim measures have been taken to improve present cormnunication
facilities wtrile r*aitirrg for authorization to complete the ner,r facilities. m,o
neur antenna systens have been installed which have been a vast improvement,
Three TCKts and one TBE have been moved to the present Eadio &rilding and put ir*o
operationo One of the back rooms has been ren^rired for outlets and lighting fj:r-
tures and rmde into a teletSrpe repa.lr shop,

Various pi.eces of equipment have been received aid are bei::g
prut into operation. Three model 19 Telet;pe rachines have been received, one
1n operation; two model 14 Tlping Reperfs, one jn operation; two RBG reeeivers,
both in operation; two RN recej-vers, one in'operation; a FRA Converber, l*tich
is nearly ready for operation, a Gy/58 Keyer, which is being prepared for
operation, and a Class 15 and 17 material syste,n has been reoeived and set up.
The spare parts boxes are nearly complete and tht needed ls on order. Various

3



(rrrr ILir,rLLl' .rqsrEf, r4.EE ary rEsr rory uEEi*fJ.a-E;IG arE q*sgEFEF+ ml's#,!IIdF.:-- "1
to install a te]-ert5pe nachlne ln the A&rd.nistratlon Urilding. Other pleces of
equipmentneeded'tocomp1eterequ1rementshavebeerrorarebeirrgorriered.

InventorLes of equipment are being conp}eted. All equiprent
has been plant accounted and logs have been rnaae of this equipment. ?hl in-
ventory of spare parbs boxes has been approximately two-tlr^irds completed,

cor,mmj-catj-ons personneL is sufficient r,rith the reporting aboard
of a EMSN and a BI,0 as the new Eadioman-in-Charge" ?wo Telemen have been added.
to personnel, however, one is due for rotation shortly, A constant in-trairri-ng
prtgrarn is being conducted and all personnel are participating.

d. Problems.

No major problerns have been encountered.

5i Public Safety.

a. Ianr enforcemenb.

Four (4) lmmen have been enlisted in the InsuLar Constabulary on
a temporary basis to provide a frrll-time matron over womsl prisoners now con-
fined in the Dj.strlct Prison, The District Atto,,::rey prepared. eri-d.ence g&thered
by the Special fnvestigation Section of the Insular ConsLabulary and completedtrialS in five (5) felony cases. The proseeution was successfui in aIl casestried. There were no felony oases left pending et the close of this quartetr.
Numerous misdeneenor casea have been filed with end heard by the District Court
durlrrg this quarter. ADDENDIIM ttlrr lists all cases coming before the corrts for
hearing during this quarter. Law enforcement has been very effeotive during the
reporting period.

b. Preventive progmms.

During the reporting period, approximately five miles of uajor
highuays have been cldared of a1l overgrcrr.rth. A11 areas heretofore cleared of
overgrowbh were kept in a cleaned condition during this quarter. Many nenr traffic
signs have replaced o1d or broken dor^m signs. During'the latter pcrbion of this
period approxlmately one huncired neur signs have been nanufactureil fon the purpose
of rep3-acing signs along 2-W'Highway wh-ich carries much of the Islard traffic
between Cha1an Kanoa ViILage, Disbrict Headquarterts Area, Tanapag tbrbor, and
Naval Technical Training Unit.

The F"ire Deparfnent has continued with its program of practicing
flre dri1ls which lras lnstituted lAst quarber.

co Problous- No major problens,

6. Iand.

a, Surveys, recor.ding, plottirg*

Appraisals
Tracings ard. maps prepared
Japanese docrr&ents tmnslated
Mosaics prepared
Homestead eonrpllance investigations
Cross reference., parcels of land

indexed

510
2;7L7

l-,2,538
?

.2X
15r840

b



ffiqlLffii}f rie,d ilifi
TltLe deterrninations completed LrO33
RenocabLe perr,rits lssued 6l&
Berrocable pernrits cancelled 685
Homesteads granted ?7

ed tY,

NOTE; The above figures are accrrrsulated totals and co\rer'
suburban land on Tinian and Saipan. Uninhabited lsIan<is are not reported.

Of the 5rW2 acres of l-and formerly omed by indigenes on $aipan,
l+r332 acres have been returned, An additional lJr 553 acres of prrblic lanl are
presently used by indigenes on Saipan and ?inian. 

.

Beporb on Rota IsLard ni11 be made by departmenrt of the Interior.

on the r,,,u *."ffi;*#'ffi"::T;;i:"*l: Iffi-r#:*31;"Triffii""iffi;;*
been denied for ntilttar:n puryoses, have been given first order priority in this
pilcgran. There are a total of eighty-five parti.es concerned i.n the Milltary
Betained Areas, To date, thirby-one of these parties have signed Exchange
Agreements which gives the Uaited States Government fee si-r:rpIe title to the
retained areas ard gives the private party concemed fee simple tltle to
goverrrnemb land of a colilparable rralue elsewtrere on the island. The value of the
land has been appraised on a basis of avability ard accessibility to the civic
and coru'nercial centers. ft is understood by the parties accepting the exchange
parcels that aII easements presently in effect trill- reurain so upon their accept-
ance of the agreem.ent.

With the above mentioned program well undem€,y, this commnd is in
the proeess of initiating the rork for the title determinatj-ons of Cnarapan
City. There j.s a eonsiderable desire aruong those people vrho inhabited Garapan
City before Wor1d War II to establish their per:rnanent residence there once nore.
Title determinations for all the urban lots involved will have to be made.

Etoltqpe. One of the more serious problems faced i.p cilsposition
ofthetractinffiDistrictofSaipan}a:owna"thuSabannaPapago.-The
area irnrolved in this tract totals approximately 1590 hectares. The whole tract
is being cl-aimed by the Cabrera parni 1y. The probls, to this corirnand arises frolrr
the fact that this land is erccellent grazing country for cattle. Since the case
is now before the Saipan Court of Appeals, many of those who are i.n line to
exchange property that they hd.ve in the retai-ned areas, would rather uait for
the adJudication of this c&se. -If after the ease hae been decided, and if the
property is no longer contested, of course nany people will ask for property
tn the Sabanna Papago, The legal aspects of the case will be discrrssed beIow.

0n 15 Novqaber 1953 the case of trCabrere, Vs the Tnrst Terrltory
of the Pacific Islands'r was commenced in the Tnrst Territory Court of Appeals
(tr:at Division), The plainttff is represented by Gua.n Attorneys; the
Government is represented by Mri John A. tfood; CLains $caminer of the Saipin
Land and Claims Office, and by Mr. Dean &rery; District Attorney of Saipan
The trial proceeded through Decenber L8, 1953, whereupon the case was continued
untll January 5, L95l+, It is anticipated that the case wlII be finished by earS;p
Januar!., aml that the decision of the trial Judge rrill be filed by ilarmary 11,
L95l+. The case is conplex with regard to both facts and lawo A1so, the case is
important inasmrch as it involves title to ONE TH0US ND FIVE I{UNDRED AI\ID'NINEIY
(1590) hectares of land, a ely one-si:cth

The plaintiff claims tltLe
his ances , who filed a possesory e infotmation for the Land in

question in 1897r at urtrich tinae Spain held Saipen. The plaintifft s predecessors
in title continued to oceupy the land rintll sometime duri:rg the Gersen



afmi.nlgBrlBu.oB of tne r.gJ.art, llnB tlge|ruu cn &rEraEw + ?r-,
onler that the o$rners of ]arge tra# Iand rnrst clear or eultf,Tate suctl-

lards uncler p*"r.itpof .o"fiEcatfonk such le.nds in e:cchange for smaLler trtcts.
The plaintUlts p*"Ou"""rors fai-Ied to obey this order and the lands'in question
were confi.scated and. a mreh srnsller tract was given then i-:r exchange. This,
confiscatlon was not cc,ntested" until after the Japanese Government succeeded

the German Goverruneng. The salient question involved is the r:ight of the
present go.r"r*o"rri-"i-srip"n (inrst territory of the Pacific Islands) to-
ieeognkE anA reiy ,rpon ti.u oi'ficiat acts of- the German Goverr:ment, cutlind
abovE. Although it l-" too ear\r to speak authoritatively, rt is anticipated-
that the decision of the eourt will uphold the Governmentls contention that it
has the right to recognize the officiiL acts of the Genman Government.

Documentarf eviclence and oral testimcny in support of the Governnentts'posltion
are reacly lor intnrduction upon the courts reconvening January 5, I95l+.

Su1ugrTr. There has been no inspection or ln'restigation of the
inhabited is:aiffi-the Northern Marianas "

Of the 513;72 aeres of land forr:erly olrned by thl -inrligenes 
of

Saipan, l+r332 aeres have been returned for private use. An add-itional
l3rb53'^"i.Ls of ptrbl5.c }a$d are presently being.us.:d by the indigap'rs of
Sa:ipan and Tinian on.a.ter':rporary basis.

7. Rrb1lc laiorks.

ar Projects.

Durirrg the quarter the relocation of Naval Administration Unit
faciltties to Nar4y ififf *r"" apprrcved.' CNO dispatch O7lbl+z2 December 1953

aLlocated furds in the a:rount of $25Or00O,OO to finance necessary rehabilitation
as followst

3610I - hbLic Works buildings and shopsl Prrblic C1!q*er9
and. barracks $180;000;00

361;02 - School, I;egal1 and Administretiotr, Builclngs 20r0OO'0O

36tO3 - Power ind r,etet' supply ahd dlstrlbution
ard roade 3oiooo'oo

36LOt+ - Hospital and Supply facilities 201000i@

This rlispatch cancelled the following proJect orders, which had

unobligate,l balances as llsbed: \

367W - Rehabilitation of hrb11c tlorks buildinp;s
and shops, and public quarters $27;397;23-

36702 - Rehabllitition of Uospital facilities 3r82L.15
36703 - Rehabilitation of Srpply Deparbrnent

facilitiea L7 1132"72

The following proJect orders were exbended to 30 June 195ht

3670J. - BehabiLitation of utilities S98rll50'0o
367OU - Rehabilitation of uater supply and

distribution and leprosarirxr on Tlnian 2;t00'00
3670' - Repair generator in Island. Power Plant 7r5m.00

pretircinary designs ard partial material lists are now being
prepared by the Base OerrLlopnerrt Section of COMNA1Itr{ARIANAS' Arrival of
iecl',nicat personnel from t]ris section is anticj-pated $g1i-nq-the month of
January 19!4 to stud6r the various phases of the rehabilitation.

Dping the quarter, work contlnued on t he rehabil-itation of the
power distribution EystemLnd th6 telephone systen. Rehabilitation of the POL

system began. This-iaork is being accomplished,by personnel on TAD fron the
F;blic Works Center, Naval Base, Marianls, assiated by personnel from the
Irlaval Adrrinistration Unit. Howiler, onLy that vlork which llas required, reganl-
less of the future loeation of the flavalAdninistration Unit was prosecuted,
until a definlte decision was rmde regarding the proposal to rmve the Unit to
Navy HiI1. 

,



fuat€Ly ?5f, copLete, on 8n ovu!e;E[- !e*11" Ttte porer Il.Io r{68s-of-tcy tL.if-
been cLered, but the raptd grorLh of 'the native vegetatlon lndicates thts td-1.1
be a contirnring process in the firture" Ifork on the telephone systan has been
completed.

The maJority of work on the POL system should be comp}eted by 1
Febnrary L95l+, However, it lri1l be necessary for station forces to install some
pr:rrping equiprnent. It vas originally believed this equipment uas a\railable in
the'Marianas area, but it has been necessary to order frcn the United $tates,
and, its delivery date not being firu, lriIl require sbation forces to install.

The telephone tnurk f3ovn rrSrr d.ock to the Na'qf Hj-I1 area was
rehabilitated and ls in senriee. Ftrther, the NAS KobLer-Chalan Kanoa line
rehabilltation r,las completed.

' In vien of the effects of both Typhoon I{rNA and the relocation to
Navy lti11, prerious designs for the serr{age disposal and collection systen require
revision. It is anticipated that COUNAVIIARIANAS Base Developmmt Section
persorurel scheduled to vieit Saipan in January 195& rriJ-l eollect sufficient fieLd
data to peruit redesign of the system. As a consequence, no rork has been
accotplished on this portion of the projeet.

The prrcjeet order for rehabilltaticn of medical faci-lities uas
cancelled by CNO dispatch OT]..li+% of Deceriber L953. However, it has bee,
necessarXr to continue with certaln proJects; especially in view of the fact that
the future location of the hospital is stiLl under study.

The proJect for rehabilitation of supply faeill-ties ru'as also
cancelled by CNO dispatch OTal&zZ of Decmber L953, Honever, it is planned to
locate the Nal6r Scchange laundry hrilding in the fomer Navy' Laundry buildir€
at Navy IIl11, Previously prepared plans can be used rdth only very minor changes
sj-nce the basic building types are the sarne,

b. fnspections - conditlon.

(1) fublic works faciliti-es - buildings and shopso

There is no ehange in general condition of buildings slnce the
last report. 0nLy very necessary maintenance work has been accomplished in view
of the relocation of the shops to the Navy Hill area"

(2) fquipment.

Considering the situation under-which present e4ripment mrst
be operated, j-ts condition rernains generally goodo The grease rack has been
moved inside the garage and with additicnal greasing equiprne,nt on hard, and
permanenl asslgnment of personnel to this work, the condition of the equi-pment
should inprove.

A- r evi s ed equi.uent sl I or"ra n o&. _!'ras *pro"gessed+_Ilrt*"eddi t*gpal
ts:Ul_.g*_'9"f B:re*il4:*S.c-!*iqp!1{}ga!ao:!1: beer processed,

(3) Roads.

No change in condition since submission of the last report,

(&) Power.

No charlge from the previous report, Since rehabil-itation of the
pdmary polrer distribution system is sti1l prcigressi.ng. The rehabilitation of
the prinary power distribution systa should be conpleted by 15 March 195l+.

An estinate for rehabilitation of the secondary distribution
systeno in the villages, for approximately $1OrO@.00, has been recelved, IL!S-
antip.ipete{*tb$- j!t;!g"Je_Ik_*!r!]Lh.9_-!_1'Ie.11-9gg-.-fl9!l}- ]-ocal*I_ey9tlge funds and wiLL be
.accomplishd duriqg _the _ng* half.



The approrrar of relocation of NAVAD facl}ltles to the NarrJr
Hill erea has changed the prese'lrt plan for future dwel-opment of the island*r*ide
uater syston, Coropletion of stud:ies to be conducted by C0MNAI04ARIANAS Baee

i' Development'section in the ne:rb quarEer v.ri]-l fortalj.ze this lrater system
dwelopent

D$ing the latter part of the quarter, Narry Techn:ical
Training Unit reactivated forrr (4) springs i-n the Northerly lection of the
islard, and are'presently feedi.ng the output, through the reactivated Tanapag
booster station, to Tanapag resenroir, The r.rater is thqr distrihrted to
NAVTECHTBAU area by gravity feed* B5r removing the NAWWI{i'BAU consr:mpbion from
Maui IV weII, the salinity of the well should gradually decrease.

During the qrarter some improvalents were made to the
physical facllities at Maui IV weIL. ?hese consist'of a Chrys1er motor and
booster Fmpr screen wire, and general area cleanup. A motor dr{ven winch for
the elevator has been received, but other work has prevented its lnstallatlon
at the weIL up to the present time.

A chlorinator was manufactured. ard installed at Maui I wel[,
to arpplorent batch chlorinati,on at Iseley reserrroir.

General repairs and improvemnents to the water supply systan
wil-I continue to be nade within station foree capabilities, untiS- preparatlon
of the island-wide water supply plan i-s completed

A eomplete re-deeign of the setrage disposal systen,
necessitated by relocation to Nariy lti[, 1s in progress for the present station
ar@.

(6) Administrative Stnrctures.

a. Schools.

- School facilities, both for indlgenous and dependent
chlldren, are generally good. It is planned, to reloeate the dependents school
to the Navy !t111 area. The major problem the last quarter has been thet of
selrage disposal at the indigenous schools. fmprovements in the shape of more
frequent pumpting of septic tarrks are planned.

b.. Hospital

Rehabilitation uork on hospital buildings is progressing,
even though final decision has not been rnade as to whether or not the hospital-
will be re.Logated to Nar4y HiIl. The former project order-r*as cancelled.
EVen though conside3able rehabilitati-on has been effected, present buildings
will requtre costl-y, conti.:ruing mintenancee

c. Messing facllities,

There have been no major charrges sinee the previous report.
Duning TS4phoon DORIS, however, the'seas r,rashed the beach au,ay up to the
founrlation of the present messha11, but no actual darnage was inflicted.

d. Qlarters.

Only emergency repairs continue to be effected. $rch new
furniture as has amlved has been placed in the guarters.

' No arbstantiaL damage resulted frono $phooa DOEIS. How-
e\rer, it uas necessarTr to board up some quarters to preve*rt lrater damage duri:rg
thls t;ryhoon. The seas uashd. the beach awdy up to the fourdatlon of one
barracks, but no structuml damage resulted* Da.rnage to the tanrporary seauall uas
incurred, but the force of the luaves uas stopped to some extent, even though the
lrall would not prevent da^urage and inundation during h€aly seas.

i.-*.F.,.
!

.e,.



-3. great that an *ditLom} barr,racks ls
ls accordirgly planned to relocate a
for thl-s load,

'qBi.rred. Early in the next quart*r :hL
quohset tmt to the barracks area to care

€r $rpply and Comrdssary!

The galIey and messhall, whose constmction'*as neces-
sitated by Tlryhoon MNA, appeaf to be satisfactory although dry provisions are
stiI-l stored in shop stores spaces due to laek of adequatrs storage spaee in the
galley area.

fr Corrnunications.

The netr Comrunicatlons build:ing has been completed and
ortly the wirLng, inside painting, and installation of equipnrent re,main to be
done in order to relocate radlo faci-lities. This uork will be done and
benaining equtpnenb needed to complete facilities lrill be ordered as Boon as
authorized by COMNAI/MARIANAS.

The water supply systen has been exbended'to the neur
stnrcture, and sewage disposal facillties have been constn:cted. In add:ition,
telephone cable has also been stnrng using Rtblic Works Center, Naval Base
Marianas persohhel.

Early in the next qrrarber it is planned to relocate sorp
antennae poles at the present transmitter slte, a.s an inteni:n meazure, to
atterpt to improve radio conrunication facilities.

(7) Por sYstm.

It is anticipated that hrblie Works Cmter, NavaJ. Base
I,Iarianas personnel will complete rehabilitatlon by 1 Febnrary 1954, However,
necessary booster pepsr originally beli-eved ariailabl-e in the l.tar{_anas Area,
w"il1 have to be ordered from the United States. 0n their arrirral, station
forces will nake the necessary installation.

(8) Fiers, uarine equS.pment, and facilities.
There has been no change since the previous repcrt.

B. Loeal Gorrernnent

1. Dlstrict and uunicipaL political organizations.

The Congressional Cormittee
have presented a plan to reorganj-ze the
Under the nen plan the

mentioned in last quarterly report
Saipan Congress i-nto a unicameral body.

IL men elected at will be the
a

ve Branch and
$25.00 a month.

tive
c be to w:i11

Theto the l,layor. They wiLl receive a salary of
is stiJ-l in discussi.on stage.

a. Council meeti-ngs.

?he Saipan Congress met seven tiaes during the quarter. BLILs
enacted were a zupp1me,ntal budget for operation of the }funicipality and for
the purchase of the rolling stock of the Arow Transportation Conrpany,

b. Council actions - enactrrents.

See a above.

c, Participation - electi-ons - representation.

Due to a faaily hardship problen Comrissioner Antonio Cabrera
resigned" In a special election hel-d in his d:istrict, Jose SIII Cabrera lras
elected to fiLl the une:cpired term.
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3. .IudtcterY.

a' Coutts.

(f) Cases filed ttn tlpe - eivi1, crladnaf, other.

serren crl-urlnaL cases were filed in the saipan conurunity
lourt $nirrg thls quatter a6 indicated ln .{DDENDUM trl'r. All otirer $aipen
Cormrrrlty Court cases were handled ia the District Court wtrich has sonor*ent
Jurisdiction.

(2) Cases heard and deoided.

See (1) above srxl ADIENUUM rfrr.

(3) Cases pending,

" See (1) above and ADDEIIDI ![ trItr.

4. Publ{.o Safety.

a. Iaw enfoncsnent.

The-mrnlcipal policemen of the trfunlcipality of Saipan continueto help enforce the l"aws r+ithin the murrlclpalityr The'Disti:tgt Insular
Constabulary conti.nues to provide nost of tne fiw errforceraer*, ior theMunlcipality of Saipan and tt provldes aLL the law enforrcmer& for the
l&uricipaHty of Tlnian.

b. prerentive programs.

The Dist,r:ict Insular Constabulary and the publtc SafetyOfflcer corrtinue to prnovide all prarentive prograrns for the local gor"ri*rr* ir,the Saipan.Distr{.ct.

5, Finance.

a. Tal@tion - t]ryes - sourc€s.

See $ection lIII-D-2-a for corrplete detaiLs.

b. Adninistratton,

No change.

cr Problems.

None.

IlT. molCI!fiC CONUISIONS.

A, Agriculture.

L Admtnlstrative errpervisLon.

hrrirg Decsnber the Native Affai-rs officer, Frank L. Eor*n uason annual leave-. Agr{-culture zupervision was -taken over bjr }qy"ron D. MATTES0N,
CD3, USld. l{o other changesr

2. Cmps, typeo ani quantity.

Agricultutre Station to zuppl,ement the ration of the garry oittle herd.

!

ii
;,i,'
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T ttre liarry cattle herrt haa'fneresed &t
stil_lboro and one cor w&$ lost r+tiiLe calvlrg.
n9q4,

lr. Iand teture ard uti-lization.

See Secti.on II-A-6a and b.

5. !,Iad(et, progmms.

0peration Green Thr.mb is just starting and is beC-ng uelI received
by the faraerg. A neerbing was held on Tjnian at which a Sroup of Sai-pan fanners
wlre also present. lt sta6ilized pri0e list vias agreed upon f9r aLL produce to be
narketed under Operation Green Thrx,b. A copy of_thls price List is attached as
arrDEhlDUM ttKtt. A Bonin Isl-ander now residing on Qraln, Mr. Fred Savoty, was
appointd Agert to represent the locaL farmers in their Guam btrsiness contracts.

6. Dweloprrent programg.

Two new pastures have been fenced for the Navy c6,ttl.e herd" They
borrler the m,in high!,ray near Na\ral Adrrird.stration heaclquarters. It is belleved
that by keepigrg our grahamns ponsbarrtly before the egreo of the indlgenes that
they lrill show more interest ln the breed.

?. Problems.

Ways and means of training sorao of our young men as veterinarians.

B. Fl"shing.

. L. operatirrg prograns, l-ocal. crtetprise and market"pro8raIE.

e to rough seas no deep se, fishing attmrpted,

C. IndustrY, Trade and Commerce.

Srports, destination, a&ount jn dollars: - 9O.1 short tons of copl6 sold to- 
-

ati<jns KnoIL, Guam. for $158.@ per ton. Of the proceeds-$9r01O.O0 went to the
N<lrthern Marianas Denrelopment Gorryany, and the balance, iess expenses, went into
the Saipan Copra Stabilization Flud'

For complete pLcture of L953 copra prodrrction in the Distrtct, see
AD!$[$[g$ ttJrrt.

2. Iuports - sotlrce and anount in dollars:

Lrnoun! i4_.do[a{s

$3ar7w;t+9
'372:95

L;?loLi6T
41913.6L

3. Local enterprise,

a. Ntrmber and tX4Pe1

OrigiJral source

u.s.A.
Japan
Hong-Kong
C.uam

Immediate source
#

Cararn; M; I:
&nn; M; I.
Guaml U; I;
Guam, M. I.

Tvp?
Eakeries
Shoothing galleries
Photo studios
Vegetable stand
Gas stations
Barber $hops
Restaurants
Fresh provision stand

1L

Nuober-Tr
3
2
L
3
3
?
t



F_ '1
I
2
l"
3
L
L
I
3
1
2
L
L
2
1
L
I
t
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b. Production,

Estqblislsngnt,s

Bakertes
Strooting gaJ-lertes
Photo studios
Vegetable stand
C.as Stati.one
Barber shops
Bwtaumnts
Fresh Provision stand
Popcorn sband
Iaundry
Mordes
Auto Bepalr Shop
Befrestuent etands
Cobbler Shop
WhoLesaler
Pool halls
Beauty shops
Ja'relry Srop
Fishing enterprises
Cleg shop
Soft drinl( stand
Butcher shops
Srrack bar
Grocery Sbone
Ammrnltion store
Radio Shop
Cock flghte
Bato Ga,ne
Retail-ers

'tt
Pcpoorn stEnd
Iaurutry
}tovLes
Auto repalr shop
Befreshmenb stands
Cobbler shop
WhoLesaler
PooL hal-Ls
Beauty shops
Jewelry shop
Fishing enterprtses
Clog shop
Softdr:ink stand
&rtcher shops
Snack bar
Grocery store
Ammrrdtlon store
Badio shop
RetatLer shops.

sales, ernployees.

e+Es

#5,555;t4J+
30h.82
430.00.L33;fr

1or660,20
'6Lo.t+3

3r1?8.W
393.25
670;00

'l+25:?5
31749.6L

300:00
779:5h

'150;00
9r8&;t+9
lrl+37;3O

970:36
L95;70
700;00
]'50"00
n9.75
5r+o.0o
786.00
800.00
Lg,w

'285.00
lr0oo.oo

'400;00
2851952.t9

Bploye.e.s ,oth.-eJ .th.an. gxmef

LL
1
1

.3
L
5
I -""-a
3
8,
2
3
I
I
1
L
2

2
2
1
t_

l+

1
75

l+. Custons regulations ard dtrties.

. No change.

5. Dereloprnent progralnsr

![o change.

D. Other resourees.

. None.

E. Pr"obLms.
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Rrbljc Health ard Sard.tgbton.

1. lbcilities.'
* See Section VII-E for eompiete.details. t

2. Staffing and Training Programs. 
.

See Secti-on [II-E for conplete detalle.

3" Rrblic health conttltions and probLems.

See Section [II-E for comp)'ete detai]s.

4, Sanltation progra[ut and problens.

See Section IIII-E for corrplete detaiJs'

Bo labor, employroenrt and wage informatLon.

0n lr December, Govemnent personneL fr.om AW0O Honolulu arrived on

Saipan to study uage siabilLzation of tne i.nitigenous personnel employed by the
Govlrnnent of lfre Saipan Dlstrict. Infornration hras obtained from NAVAD labor
Office and from vario'trs Department Heads and indigenous eqnloyees on Saipan and

Ti.niann

C. Coromrnity Deve}opnent ard lr'felfare Problms"

The enacuees from Agri-han islard, left horneless by lf;4phoon DOEIS were
given shelter, food ard, cLot[ing by th9 Saipan.Welfb.re Society to the eucLent of
$zoo.oo. Befieshnents were aie{ril,rrted anong ttre people afber their deber{<ation

frour Agrihan.

D" Social. ProbLerns.

No change.

E. Indigenous cultural factors.

See copies of rrVoice.of Inforc.tionrr appended as ADDENDUM rtl,rt

F" Developnnent prograllg.

No change,

G. Drbent, and dlstributj.on of urissionary activitiee.

The Catholic .and Bapttst lrllssicns are continulng to fulfili- the
spiritual- needs of both the Indigenous and Arcerican personl"l. 

- 
According to

j-nformation obtaj.nd by the Catholic Pastor of *ilpanl a HighschooL for bo5rs

anl glrls riIL be established in the near ftrture.

V. MIICATIONAL CONDITIO}IS.

A. Policies and Programs.

Regular sessions for all children in the Sdlpan Distrtct opened ln-
Septonber, most of the schools opening I Septemben. Due to Lack of a buildlng
in'the rru, 1;-1Ll*ge of San Jose on tinian the school there dj-d not open until
2I Septelrber. TEe field trip scheduled for the last of August_ did not depazt Ln

time lo get the teacher to igrihan to open 8 Septmber. School_ opend o" !q!
tsland Un September. Dre to the destmltion caued by Tlryhoon D0RIS the mlddle
oi p""*Uer i.U- residents were r€nnved fron Ag:dhan about the uriddle of the mcnt

ant the pupils have been enr"olled in the schools of salpan.

A!
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lrten Odts'Ue ?chool. fir€trv* yqqg uen'ard rou€6 are qgolj[t;4.- tita prcre
Lf contlrmed shorrld heLp g?4{y ln meeting the constant need-for t*[tr"ii.

At the request of the Parent-Teacher Assoctation of the Lntermedlate
schooL the faculty ruled that no more school parties would, be held at nlg?rt,

Student banlcing continues as follows:

Intermediate school
!{umber of deposj-tors
Total deposits this quarter

Clm^Lan Kanoa Eler:rentary School
Number of depositors
Total deposlts this quarter

118
$802.92

2@
$1r807,91

A student etore operated by ninth grade students was opened at gp
intermediate school" Its urain purpose is to make avallable to the studentq,., ..- __.1a light lunch during the lnterrrissj-on. So fan due to inabl}lty to get suptr1i's1,.-1:only chocolate milk has been on sa1e. 

,?n

No changes have been made tn the organization and tacllttiee. Theeffects of Typhoon DCRI$ vrill require the erection of a nernr school buildingto serve the Tanapag-San Ro+,e area. Materials are being eollected and the
Board of Eclucatlon has^requested that the site of the old Japanese school at
San Boque be made availabl-e for the new builcli-ng. Bequest hls also been madefor certain qrronsets in the irmreCiate area, the naterial to be used in the
constmction of the new building'. The nqrr bmilding will contain three class-
roona, an office and supply room, and rorashrooms.

The school for &irerican dep6ndent child,ren openeC at the eame ti$e'
the other schools opened. No change-has been mde in the housing provided..
Statistics covering attendance, etc., are included. ln Section fff-f of thisrepo{.

C, Grrriculrrm.

Curricultun developnent continues. I'Iore reading natertal is being writtenin the classnooms under the direction of the Education SpeciaList in both
Ctramorro and &:gIish; In the intertledj.ate school courses of study in ninth
grade soeial studies, eight and ninth grrad,e general science, and ieventh, eighthj
ard ninth grade homeuaking- and serring are being worked on or have been conbfeta.
?hese courses include the basic outline, posters, teacher and studernt aias, and
a great deaL ln the way of teachj.ng matlrialo.

D. Scholarships and programs external to d:istr{.ct.

Number cf

34
Lt
1
1
2

1?
2
2
1
2
L
1
z

George ldashington ltigh School
Father Drrenas MsrcrlaL lligh SchooJ-
Father Duenas Junior Col1ege
Notre Da,ne Acadeqr
Or lady of Guam Acaderqr
Pacific Isl.and Central School
Unlversj.ty of Hawaii
University of Oregon
Marguette Univer:sity
Capuchin Brothers School
St. Patrtekt s Smlnary
University of Sidney
SchooL of Medtcal AssiEbants

Guam
Guam
Guan
Ciuam

Guarr
?ruk
HonoluIu
&gene, Oregon
ItfLlrraukee, ltllsconsin
Garr{.son, I(ew York
Merrlo Park, Calif.
Sidrreir, Australia
$wa, FiJi Islands

u
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A. CoorrlLnated pr''ogra$Y'

1. AceouPliBhed, orunde ryalf.

The senrlces of an Air Force veternarian w€re requested tvrice
during tho quarter to rerder emergency assistance to Nar:qy or*ned livestock on
Tinian.

lhe Air Force and units of the Naval air ann on Ciua,m made frequeni;
}lfte of prodrrse fron the isLandsof Saipan and Tinian for consumption at messes
of ni[tary activities on &ran. Thie serrrice is greatly appreciated and is
helpfirL irt rnaintaining the loeal econony at a high Ievel.

B. Joint Aetions.

No change.

VII. STATISTICS.

A. Popr1atlon.

1. Sex, nationallty, age groups (1--15, 15-60, over 5O)

SEI IJNEAGE

t{
r
M
r.
l{
F
It
F
u
F
u
u

Chanorro 1095 1095 59
Ctraqrorro L726 1064 7f
Ost€]inian 2l+Z N+ 11
Carollrrian 225. 288 b
Japane,:o 1 7 1
Japanese 0 7 O

Korean 0 I 0
Spaniard O 3 I
0erm,n O 1 O

Germn 0. 2 0
Fil-lplno O h 0
Cuba-n

A I- 812. Births - seorr *n\g1
45 male, {O fernale t 

r*
3. Deaths.- Age anl Soc. ?t"V,

JJI ma1"e, age 59 years.
L oale, age 1 year.
I ua1e, age 29 yearsi
1 ma1e, age L9 years
1 femaLe; age 53 years
L fmal.e, age 3 years.
1 female, age 88 years
I female, age 68 yoars
1 female; age 16 years
J fernale, stil-Lbirths
I naLe caucasianr age I day

4o &igratloni None.

5. Imdgratlon: None.

L5
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fol,lows:

Gradd

L llor..lrrtigP" \ FoO* ard qsgraded.

LI+ g:'aded, no ungraded (lncludes scrap-deal"ers)

2o Indigenoue - rnrmbers, sex.

a. Aduinistration - by uage groups and department. ?otal 49 as

De,pa:tnentUngraded

2 3 Arhrrinistration
l+ 6 Cormnrnications
3 2 Su,oPlY and Flscal

l-O 2 Education
6 I Native Affairs

W 3 SaiPan Med:ical- DePartnatt
2 O Legal
5 0 Political Affairs

Saipan Publie l{brks786
I 9 Opei'ations
0 L3 Tinian Public Works
5 O Tinian Medical DePartnent
I 2 Tinian Agricultural DePt.

29 O lnsular ConstabularY
tL5 t3t+

b. Iocal Gover:ment - by rege groups and departnent, TotaL '12 as
followsl

Graded Uq8ra{ed Pepqrtnent,

h 1 Aduui-nistration
?2 O Frlucation
2 0 Finance
2 O Econonics
1 7 Public tibrks
2 5 UtilitY
0 2 Sanitation
2 O Legi-slation
b 0 Pub1ic SafetY

16 o Com{ssioners
55 1?

c. Prlvate enterPrise.

Aecozding to the lrlieronesian Metal & Equiprnent Comnanyt s report
as of this quarterl they have employed 73 indigenous personnel with an
e:rpendlture of *281592.64.

kpenditures for wages by Massey Supp1y Corporation for ttrls qtrarter
rns $75o.@ for one rnanr

C. Penal Actions.

1. l.fisderneanors.

a. Comitted - number and t;Pe.

113 traffic violations
{ assault and battery
L dlsturbing the peace
L misconduct in prblie office
2 false arrest
L ernbeazlenent

L6
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1 dnmken ard d.eorter{y oordust
3 rrioLation of, uatlve sustoms
2 tresopaeo
2 roalicious nrischief

. I crtmlnal liabeL (calumny)

b. Appreher:ded: 136

c. Heard. ard decided - 138 (incluaing cases pending fnom last

Felons:

ao Comnltted - n:mber and type:

3 violationsof territorial waters
I engaglng in unlawful econonlc actlvity
L un].alrful act
1 burglary

f ' r-. -::,:-": :=---:=:
r -::

qrarter).

2.

Description
Per Aryrum labor
Per Dlerr labor
Indtgenous Iabor

S.IB-TOTAL
Travel-
Printing
Luaon labor
Psbrolem products
Office Supplies
Clothing Supplies
Tralning Fqulpnent
0ther oupplies

SIJB-TUTAt
Other firtniture
Offlce equipu'tent
Equipunent

sUn-mrr.r,
Subsidiee
Ta:ces

Dmenditures
#L5'257.67

2rl+72.39
6z,z9o.6t
6a.o20.67

Beleaged-T

Released

-

J

Outstard. lne obli gq_tions
.00
.00
.00

fizL,9ou.w
U5.oo

-303;b5
-L36.gL

-oo
r@
.00
.00' '@''

Lt+rZLl+.9!"
.oo
.oo. .oo

Lr3l+3.78
-14.1+3.85' o00

b. Apprehended: 6

co Heard and decided: ? (inc1u,ling cases pending from last qua.rter).

3. Confinernent:

a. - Desr - continuing - released.JaiL

N*r
9

b. Insane Asylrrm - neff - continuing - released.

irlery-r
l+. Parrlons and paroles: None.

D. Finance.1. Administration.
a. Receipts - sourc€.

CI$O alLotnenL #36ffl]. $4121426,00

b. &cpe,r:ditures - by function and project.

Ob-i.CLass
013
016
019

422
o63
o79
081
083
o84
085
o8g

08 Series
ag2
093
o99

09 Ser{.es
110
1r0

Contirnring
L2

6jz.lz
?99.y|

3Lr886,,t+7
755.97
238.42
377.70

391716,ll
72;971+.57
lr7gg.g4

151.00
ur133.89
14;084.83
l-1569"85

36,&
rc;rs;5r
L7



F. ffiG;raffi;ffffifir"'
Ort sbanding oblLgations

Balance brought forr,rard 9/gO/Sg
Amount authorized
Total available

Total available
Total- expenditures ard obligations
Balance

2. Local go?err&ent,

a. Revenue - sourc€ &nd

Flnancial statement
31 Decenber L953t

BMEIPTS

Beer tax
Sbft drink tax
Tobacco tax
Gasoline tax
Head ta:c
Hea1th tax
&rsiness licenses
Birbh certificates
Catt1e registration
Death certifi.cates
Marriage certificates
Cattle sl-aughter
Pig slaughter
Transfer living space
Passporbs
Vehicle regisbration
Eif1e reglstration
Juke box tax
Movies
Bicyele regisbration
Drivers lice,lrse
C'as net
lliscellaneous

ttrrye.

of the Municipality !\ind

TOTAT

IOTAL:

$21O.426.@

.gbaz.h26,N(-) 397.508,81$EEM

- 1 October to

$8rO?3.60 l'\Bh.n i\-4
L'33o,ff) :

1,574"@
76.0o

. 82;99_- &"oo -..

l+O.25
22.50 ,

2;54
6"00 {

250.00
20r.00 '

1"50
1?9.00
363,50

5 "oa-'' -!30.00 t
zib.5i - r--- I

7,00:- r
7O.',|5_':

486.74^: ri1
45.00 -'

function and project.

TOT.it

.$5r147.05
l+1984"50

302.76
br72L.63

4A2"95
'2L5,30

1r2oO.0O
*

. urg?4.19

i

rorAl $13rg2L5g

b. &<penditures - by

UCPENDITT'BES

l@ges; adralnistmtion
llages, education
trrlages, Congress
,Adninistrati on e<penses
Educatlon expenses
Congress expenses
Com[issioners salary

TOTAL

L8
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1. IrtrlmarY - SaiPan

&1 In-patient - There is one (f) inffrurary on the island of
Soipan, located in the adnrinistrative area. This infinnary is staffed by
ttro'neiLcal officers, one'medicaL serrriee corps officer (f,t Uc$fUV MSC US{
detacfred Ln Decqrber-L953, advanee orrlers received on LT HUT'tHISON MS U$[ as
replacemrent), and eight enlisted, hospital corpslen, There are four indlgeaous 

.

raeOical praciitioneri to asstst the rnedical officers. The nurslng staff conslsts
of one A,meriean nurse (hired by 1ocal.f\rnds temporarily), twenty-five i-ndigenous
nurses ard five indigenous mal-e hospital cor?$nen. This :-nfirmalT is equlpped
wlth one lnrrrlred and thirty three operating beds ard eigfrteen bassinebs.
Statlsties as to pati-ent load for the fourth qualter are aB follotors:

Month Admissions Di-scharges AveragP C.ensr].s Births Stlllbirbhs--.-"-...-t+

Oct 12O
Nov 113
Dec 106

L27
120
100

Month

October
November
December

Artmitted from
ffiaL1s-
Palau
Ponape
Saipan
fruk
Yap

Ner.r C.onlinuine Reteps,ed

I
3
l+

of the quarter,

36
1?
'1,'

?8
82
65

L
1
I

b. Out-patient - 0ut-patient senrice to Naval personnel, thelr
dependents, and all other caucasian Civil Service and eontractural employees,
is glven at the infirm,ary under the direct superrrision of the medlcal offlcers"
Out-patlent care for a slnall nrrmber of indigenous personnel is provided also,
Out-patient serrice for irxtigenes is outlined in paragraph I of this sub-
heading. Statistics for the fourth quazter ending 31 December L953 are as
follows:

Treat+ents Totpl Naw Naw .Dp.e,ndents coast Gua,Id othe.r u.,s, EnP.

Igseizaligle
October - 1028
Nove,nber- 698
Decenberl_!Ql,__

10TAL - ]^.835

Z. Leprosarium, Tinian - The leprosarir:m has a complanent of one

hurdred operating beds. The staff consi.sts of one medj-cal officer and one
enllsted hospital eorpsman. An lndigenous medical practitioner assj-sts the
medlcal officer. There are two indigenous nurses and'one maLe hospital
eorpstnan. The patients, except for those acutely i11, reside famlly style in
a series of small tnrts urlth an oceupancy of four persons per hut. Statistics
for the fourth quarter of the calendar yea" are as follor+s:

a. Patient load - nelt - eontinuing - released:

11
10

6

6
L3
L2

7o
6r
ILL

Oct
Nov
Dec

o
0
1

L96 109
168 8&
135 73

U+
36
33

- As of the lasb dayb. Fatients - home of record
the home of record lras as follows:

N}{rFer
3
It

L5
3
5*?TOTA1 33

19



3. Ora-Iylng dispasarieo

a? No gh&frger

bi Etatistlcs for the

Lre*:qentg
October
Novmber
Decelber

ard rirtt aId sEati.onl s

fourth qrrarter are as folLows:

TOTAL

November
Deceurber

TCITAL

Sanitation.

ar Inspections.

AIL villages on the island of Saipan were {nspeeted durirrg the
period covered by this report. fmprovoment in sanitation measures is noticeabLe
in the business establishnents, however, the individual hornes leave much to be
desired in this.reporb, Onner and/or operators of busi-ness establishments were
tactf\r1ly instructed reganlirg diserepanci-es noted and are inspected for these
corrections &rring the next inspeetion.' Home owners are instmcted regard.lng
clearing debris, boiling drinking water, and general sanj-tation precautions
regarding privies, ete.

All establislmenbs Ij-censed to senre food and/or drink were
lnspected each month during the period covered by this report. All of these
establishrents were prohi.bited from selling ice drops (frozen nd-xed flavor,
sugar and r^rater) aue to high bacterial counts. These samples are taken weekl-y
from each establisirment. Spectal instrrctions in native ianguage in the fom
of fthand outsrt are being prepared and r.rill be receipted for by the or^rner e,rd/or
operator prior to resumption of sale of these confections, and further i-nfraetions
will result in cancellation of license.

b. Violations of regulations.

The linited.'eduee.tional program mentioned. in the previous
report is being earried out, however, due to shortage of personnel ard equip-
ment (transportation), this program ls st1l1 elementary. Vlolation of
sani-tation standards are due to i-gnorance of the most part, i.riIllngnegs and
spirit are prevalent and obvious.

cr Preventive prcgra,ms.

(1) Maintaining general cleanliness of areas around homes anl
businese establishrcents i-n the vil1ages.

(2) Screening, spraying, ed rat-proofing pit-type privies in
the v111sg.r.

(3) Rodent control as possible, in the v5-11ages" Frlucation of
owners to clear areas of harboring sites, trapping and placi-ng of poison baits.
This progran will take a long period of tine to actually enforce to any degrbe.

(4) Mosquito contrrol. iE effective so far as material on hand
wiJ-I perr:ait. Suppties are on order but have not as yet been received"

(5) Water supply and source is ocarnined for contaminatlon weekly.
BacterioLogical e:rarnination for the past month of this quarter has been negative
for acid and gas formers. Howerer, the systera of storage is not consldered
rdequate at this time. It is recononended that metal airtight tanks be installd
to pyevent conta,mlnation by snal-ls ard. posslble amoeba cysts.

Total-
t699
2036
392Lw6

182
170

.lpI
537

.i,
V\* 

L*I

Imrirrnizatlons



l:lus L8 Ene nrgt report t$ rillleh rtB are able Co eay ttre l,l€dlcal DS1 Et-Ets f,unctlordng gmooth\y and efficiently as one ehurldr Our egrtpner* is ln *eCId-: 3
ghape and the ptystcaS- plant, except for outslde paintine and L iu*, ,rinor-iefie."e. -1

ls 1n good conditionn Srrpplies are corning in better anC-qur over-al1 uto..t-i;-=
now quLte adequate; a usage table has now been establish#.. i ' :.:

ALL of our proposed proJects have been compl-eted e-.ceepb for the ns,6s 0h6stx-PySUrvq'thatauaitsthe1ong-standingreq11estfor.aphcioftuorosgop4q
unit. In the intenral, an all-out drive is belng made to contact and hcspitalize
everTr tuberculosis ttsuspectrt. lmrrunizations are essentiglly complete o1 itfour indigenous ehildren. ?he raass of the popu.l.ace has beer n6g-ws:nedti. bn*prenatal clinic is functioning snroothly and. with excellent divid.end.s.

. -: _ A Navy CentaL officer from Guam was here in 0ctober ard al+ ni1-itary andclvilian personnel, as weI] as their d,epend.ents, had the opportffity to ohiainhls senrices.

The santtation problern is treriendously imfroved. We now harre a chief
hospital cor?sman u.lth an Errironnental Sariitation Teehnique rating r,rtro is
ryntdlf i:rynrving the starxlarcls of sanltation. &r urateris nuw ciLorinated forthe first time.

The nurse situation is the s&ms aa ever and, agai&, we enphaslze the need.
for-tuo (a) uaw nurees (one dn ahestheblst), againr-tr; iuryr.""i.;. our hesitancyto do F" *rgery ard obstetrics on our rather 1,arge-American populace w.ith orfl-|
an indigenous anesthetist that has had rnini-nnar trainlng. -

?he census at the Ttnian Leprosari.un has decreased. considerably. We do
not feel tlm.t installation warrants the fuI1-ti&e serrri.ces of a Narral nedice.lofficer; we believe tlet nedical care of that island can be adequately taken
care of by one (1) practitloner, with freqrent visJ-ts by one of'the Saipan
me<tical officers.

. The patient Qensus has dropped qonsigtently; we attrtbute this to lmprovedsa.nitation, prenataL care and nass rrde-worrni4gil. -We 
recently had a r1ild

epidenri-c of infecti-ous hepatitis" We have eeen no new cases recentlyo The entlre
American populace was given Gawna Globulin.

Deaths for the quazter totaled thirteen (13), in contrast to twenty-one(21) for the previous qrrarter (tubercul-oslsr,far ad.vanced - five ( 5)i "
stillbirths - three (3); accidentar - two (a)3 prematurlty - one (l)! coronary
occluslon - one (L); rnalnutrition - one (l). -

t'hiee'patients were transferred to the U. S. Naval Hospttal, Guam
during the quarter.

F. EDUCA?TON

1. Nr:mber of schools and tme - prb11c and prlvate.

hrbl-lc int,ernrediate L
Pirblic el.ementary 7
Prj.vate elenentary z

2, Nunber of teachers.

Br Non-indigenous hy tnpe of sqhooL.

Interrnediate school b '

Public e}anentary 0
Private el-enentary 2

b; Indigenous by t1rye of school.

lntersnediate school 6
Public el-mentary 2l+
Pr{.vate elementary O

x



fublta olerqsntary

Miss*.onary' Actirrl,Ui es.

a. Sohools*

San Jose Elerugtary, ,,grades 1-{, Tl-nlan.
Out Iadf ef 'l8our*, Camel elereatarlr, gradea I ant 2r Sai$mi

,ffile 53
. &*rrale 69

5. $chools for.4m$tca,n Dependent Childr€n.

ltrmber of ?eachers
Total ennollments

?tensfers out .

l{a}e 358
Fffie].e 350

Me*Ie p 21:
FemaJ.e - 14.

Male - J
Female - ?

+lrefage dqil.y attendanee - 31

22


